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Welcome to April everyone! It's starting to warm up a little

and the sun finally stays out a little longer these days!
Wow! What a month we had back in March!! It was a
busy month with the clean up at the Moose Lodge, CPR

Classes along with our monthly party.
I want to thank each and everyone of you for making
March a great month. With that being said we are on
track with purchasing our AED and First Bag and
should be getting it real soon. I would personally like
to welcome our new members that were voted in last
month to the Rock Hill Shag Club. A new way for you to meet all of your
fellow members of Rock Hill Shag Club is to be involved with some of our
committees. If you would like to serve or help out in any way please contact
any committee member know and they will put you in touch with the right
person.
As I said earlier, April is here and what a month we have ahead of us.
You all know what's just around the corner in the next few weeks! That's
right! It's SOS time!!! We are gearing up for SOS week and I am looking
forward to seeing all of you that can attend the Spring Safari at Ocean
Drive. Lots of Dancing and parties will be going on that week. We will be
having our “Shooter Party'' in the back room of Fat Harolds on Thursday the

28th from 6-8pm. This party is always a fun time with our club and lots of
friends from other clubs enjoy it as well. If you can or would like to attend,
there will be workshops for extra lessons to tone up your dancing skills.
Saturday April 30th is parade day. Ron Blaney is on the ball with our
Float Committee and he will be giving you report times and location to
decorate the float and getting ready to ride or walk the parade route.
For any of you that would like to purchase a Rock Hill Shag Club name tag
please see Penny Blaney and she will let you know the cost. This is a
magnetic name tag and will not puncture your clothing.
Contact Penny for name tags. Only takes a few days to have them made,
so if you would like one before SOS it's time to order.
Please read our monthly Social Director Letter along with the Weekly
Newsletter and it will have all the information of our club activities.
I also want to thank all of the Social Committee and Floor Committee for the
great teamwork that all of you do preparing not only for our Meet & Greet on
Friday Nights but our Monthly Parties as well!
In conclusion! I am looking forward to seeing all of you at our Meet &
Greet on Fridays and Pre SOS Party April 16th then on to SOS! Would love
to see as many of our Rock Hill Shag Club Members there that can possibly
attend! Think Sunny Skies and Warm Temperatures!!!
We Are “Rock Hill Shag Club!”
Larry Snipes
2022 Rock Hill Shag Club President
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Our March “green” party was definitely a “GO”. If you

were not able to attend, you missed the best party of the
year (so far). We had over 140 in attendance with special guests from
Columbia Shag Club, Charlotte Shag Club, and Redd’s on Union. It was a
great time with JR Norfleet spinning the tunes. He did a fantastic job keeping
the dance floor full. We had a Tequila Basket as the Door Prize, which was
won by Larry Blackmon from Redd’s. Carol Gasque from Capital City Shag
Club walked away with $230 from the 50/50.
Saturday, March 26, we had over 40 members head to
Lynn’s Dance Club, where we, RHSC, were the honored
guests for the first “Sister Club Party” and the “Gathering
of Generations” hosted by Charlotte Shag Club. We
were made to feel very welcome and we all partied hard.
This event featured a very special “Dancing for Dollars”
by some of the National Champions and Keepers of the
Dance. These fabulous dancers put on a great exhibition
to raise money for the Ellen Taylor Foundation for Junior Shaggers, which was
founded in 2007. The purpose of the ETFJS is to remove financial barriers that
prevent those under 21 from learning and participating in the shag dance. They
provide free dance shoes, funding for workshops, and providing meals, lodging,
and gas vouchers for shag dance events such as Junior SOS in North Myrtle
Beach. This exhibition dance raised over $800 for ETFJS. Way to go everyone
who danced and those who tossed those dollars.

April will be a busy month with SOS on the books for April 21 - May 1. We
will have our Pre-SOS Party on April 16 to get us all fired up to head to the
beach, where we will host our Spring Shooter Party in the back of Fat Harold’s
on Thursday, April 28 from 6-8 pm. We have a float in the SOS Parade on
Saturday, April 30. Please see Ron Blaney if you wish to help. We will only
have (2) Friday Night Meet & Greet parties in April. Our DJs will be:
APRIL 1: Tommy Davis

APRIL 8: Phil Long

Remember, the first Friday, April 1, we will do a 50/50 drawing. David McManus
was the winner last month and graciously gave it back to the club. Thank you,
David.
ADULT SHAG CLASSES ended up with a great group showing up for an extra
class of review. It was a fun time and we ended up with (6) new members as a
result. Stay tuned for when the next class will start.
CPR CLASSES: We had (27) members attend the class and our AED has been
ordered. Hopefully, we will never have to use it, but at least we will be
prepared.
Keep an eye out for my WEEKLY NEWS to stay updated on all current
information, local parties, and where our club DJs will be playing. Flyers will
be shared and posted on FB. Please be sure to share them and help support our
club. Stay safe, happy, healthy, and show love to all. Keep Shaggin’. Debbie

I just want to express my appreciation to all those who contributed to
the “care package” that my Dad and Granny sent to me. It was great to
read all the cards that were enclosed, along with all the goodies. You
are always so supportive and thoughtful. I have been in Greece since
December. I have still not been able to leave the base, so I have not
seen much of the country. My job is “Master of Arms”. I work some
days and some nights, so sleeping is a bit of a challenge. My tour here
is supposed to be for one year, but you never know with the Military.
My plan is to be home for Christmas. I look forward to seeing you all
and hitting the dance floor as an “official” Rock Hill Shag Club member.
I would love to hear from you all. My address is listed below, if you
wish to drop me a note or card:
Brown Christopher
PSC 814 BOX 314
FPO AE 09266
Thank you again to all those who took the time out of your day to reach
out to me and for your generosity. I ask that you all continue to lift me
up in your prayers. I love and miss you all. Hope to see you soon. Dance
one for me.

Kaleb Brown

Cindi Craddock
2022 Secretary
ccrad1253@aol.com
Or at

rockhillshagclub@gmail.com

April
4/5 Pam Irvin
4/10 Curtis Ervin
4/15 Maryann Waggoner
4/18 Kathryn Wooten
4/20 Amanda Newhouse
4/20 David Galloway

4/20 Gail Davis
4/20 Randy Davis
4/22 Alice Hovis
4/22 Leland Bowers
4/22 Tommie Reynolds
4/28 Tammy Malsom

4/1 Lewis & Julie Long
4/4 Barry Ratliff
4/4 Jan MCallister
4/12 Jimmy & Connue Eubanks
4/18 Andy & Banetta Bass
4/20 Charles & Charlotte Curtis
4/27 Max & Pansy Phillips
4/29 Danny & Linda Long

